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Authia~nlc: U,.Dt'!Biu cal~he! dol01iite Md lif'ngo
nh.e :u-tt hfiinr; 
pr~cipitut~d in th~ up~raoit ierrigenouM Bcdiaft
nt~ of ~he 
luhington/Or~gon nc:cretionaT)' prise. The carbonates nre
 HUnan~·· 
derived nnd occur at sit.e,: of concc.-ntr:at,~ p
orf' nt.cr txpubion. 
Also found nt soc.e of thescr sius llf'«-. unique 
biologic:, coauniticus 
whid1, at. lea.st indircctb, subsist. on a«?tlmnc (SuH~ ct. 
al., 1985). 
The methane:. ,rhich aar bci either thcraogcnic
. or biogC1nic! ausl 
migrate to t,hc upper1DOst sediacnttt of the prisa 
and be oxidbcd to 
C03 before being inc
orporated int.o a carbonate cement.. Likely pat.ht> 
for migration, by pore wa~er advcction, arc faulL z
ones and dipping 
highly permeable (sandy) beds. The oxidation to C03 probably oc
curs 
via microbially mediated sulfate reduction. Pr
ecipitation of the 
carbonate occurs below the oxic layer, but proba
bly no deeper than 
several meters below the seabed. Cementat.ion
 may be induced by 
three factors l) increased alkalinity resulting from sul
fate 
reduction, 2) decreased CO2 solubility resulting fr
om a pressure 
decrease when the pore waters escape the pr
ism, and/or 3) the 




addition of Ca2+ ions from seawater. 
The convergent margin setting contributes to pre
cipitation of 




-strHH!l inducf.l anoaJou,b r
apid eoepadhm Utd de1ntcrin1
 ratu. 
rmd alsc ur o_.~rprcnunu·c the t
'!Mcnplng par~· 'Qtcr•. thor~b)' t.fg;Jar
tn& 
prec:.ipiun.ion of thf c.a.rbona
tctJ uni.ii prmrsurf is. J"clcuod
 nor t.hc 
wudiacmt.=ntar into-rfac:12. 
Abo, the structunl ddoru.t,
ion or t.bo 
a«rcrt.ionary pr:in crcat.os pa
thways (fault. zonH, s1conda.r7 frac
ture 
porosity, and dipping pcnacab
le layers such u aand~ricb beds
) for 
eflicianl adrectfon of act
hane-cmriched poTc nt.er to
 the seabed. 
This unique set of e
onditions, leading cvont.ua
Uy t.o t.he 
precipitation of et.hanc~derh
ed carbonates:, P)' be found at. 
ot.hor 
convergent. aargins. 
.... _ ... - .
... - ....
... ;,,..·· .. a .............. ....., 
2 
··~-·--·· 
• .............. oli;l" ..... , ....... a: ....... 11111\,~ 
l ~'TRODUCTJON 
.Authigenic carbonutcs 1-rc found in D 
variety of gc,ologh:, 
coaposit.ion haui provided insight. into 
the condhiona under •hich 
carbonat~ growth took place. Particul
arly effective approaches 
include the use ol carbon J3/J2 ratios (e.g. H
at.hnnr and DcgcH, 
1969; lndn, et. al• 1977, and others
), oxygen 18{16 niios (e.g. 
Irwin, ct al, 1977; Pisciot.to and Mahon
e)', 1982, and others), minor 
and trace clements within the carbonate
 lat.tice (Vdzcr, 1983), and 
the mineralogy of the carbonate phas
e (Bat.burst, 1975; Folk and 
Land, 1975; Baker and Kastner, J 98
1) . E,•aluation of these 
geochemical parameters may provide su
fficient dat.a t.o generate 
reasonable models for the growth of 
authigenic carbonates in a 
particular setting. 
This paper presents the results of suc
h a geochemical study, 
applied to carbonate-cemented detrital s
ediments recovered from the 
lower continental slope off the Oregon/W
ashington coast (Figure I). 
The continental slope in this region is 
the surface expression of an 
accretionary prism, and has been the sub
ject of a cooperative study 
'• •• l'f 
····-·· . 
,.· ..... , 
.• 
into processes of" sediment. Hthifica'ttof=
w-~c.i1ormation associated .. ,., 
with subduction (Kulm et al., 1985). 
Consequently, this 
investigation of authigenic carbonates
 is ' supplemented by data 
obtained in associated studies 1 
including the structural 
configuration of the lower slope (Moore et 
al., 1984) and the 
3. 
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Figure 1. Map of study area. The lined area (bounded by the 200 and 2200 meter contours) is the continental slope and approximates the extent of the active accretionary prism. Large dots are sites from which authigenic carbonates have been recovered. 4 
..... ~ •.. 
a~hmala.l ~lticm of poH ni~ffl ud ·hotl.OI! .. , .. on frm
i ·IM 
ngiot (iuff'!l a.ad llunth. ldU. .ha lldd1Uon8 obiorftl.1ou md@ 
•Uh 1.ho n1-1'1'ihl«i1 .~J.!t pl'ffl'id«!! HC!ld connni'1U oa thci sronh 
or thet 1111thi111dc carbanat.o. 
GEOLOCIC SB1TlHG 
The w11si.orn argln or ~rt.h AHr.ica off lublqt.on and Or
caon 
is a sh.e of act.be nbduction~ •il.b. the Juu de:, Fuca. plat
e (lo the 
west) being overridden by North Aacrica 1tt. ubout, 4 ca/rt (l'orls ot 
al., 1984) •. A consequence of tbia convorge~t aotion has bean t.hc
t 
generation. of rt large accretionary pris• caprJsed ala
ost. wholly of 
North Aaerican derived t.errigette>Uff sodi•ents. These s
ediaents ba,•c 
been decoupled troa the downgoing Juan de Fuca plate and aeeret.e
d 1.0 
the margin ol North· .America as a series of folded and t.hr
.usted 
ridges striking Jubparallel to the North American mar
gin (Silver, 
1972; Carson, et al, 1974). Structurally 1 the individual :f'ault
-
bounded ridges form large anticlines; and exhibit both landw
ard 
vergence (seaward dippiJlg :fault pianes) and· seawar~ v.ergenc
e 
(landward dippi_ng f.ault planes; Cochrane- a~d Lewis, 1984). 
.. 
J.n the sequence of .ridges, the youngest ( < . 3 mya; Carson et 
- .....
... ~ I • ~·--· i,,,·.111.~,; 







. .:..-,!.~: .. ~-"''1 .,. .. ;···•1111,,Aillti! .......... .-:--.-~-· ~1~ 
al., 1974) ·are those which lie furthest west. Progressing e~twara
; 
the ridges become successively olqer (approximately l,5 m.ya at a 
distance 0£ 4Q km from the marginal ridge; Carson,. 1977) , ;and mqre 
complexly deformed (Carson, et al, f97t.t). Con!?equently, only the 
s 
····-· 
80:lt 1111anrd rlqu qu Lia cltut?n for th, nudr of l
nhlaJ 
wodiunt, J:hhU.lcat.ion and dcforatlcm, 
It. bi. frmi th~n DOit -.ard riqo that Utt bulk of 
um 
aut,higenic. ruarboutn havtt btcn coHected (Fipn O. Tho 
carbonate, hH Hora recovered fros Loth lanclurd v
or&illl ud 
•eawvd verglq a.qucmc.e,, and I.roe nier dept.ta. or 2100
 MtAfrs to 
800 aatcnr (Scuun, l98J), At. t.he&a clopthl and in this n&ion 
or 
the D PacHic Oc:ca.n, scanter b uadcrnt.u.rat.ctd wl.t
h rcu,poct. to 
CaetJ3 (Jnglo, 1976; Krafft, U
184) nquiring that precipltaUon of 




Samples of carbonate cemented det.ri,tal sediaents hav
e been 
recovered from the lower continent.al slope of the fashington
/OroJon 
margin both by dredging from surf ace vessels and by direc
t sampling 
from the submersible DSRV Alvin .• 
CaC03-contents we
re determined by the acid leach weight loss 
procedure of Molnia (1974), and are reported as percent dry we
ight,. 
The precision o! this technique is excellent (standard ~eviatio
n of 
...... ~ ....... , .. 
···· 15:-rr .. a.~··measured oi( a:"series-'Or·jo repet-Hi,ons. Ol tha.:s,tme" sttmJl°2frJ,~c:;;,~.-,. 
while the accuracy is a!!ected ·by a consistent over
estimation of the 
weight percent QaC03 (Siesser and Rogers, 19
71). The magnitude 0£ 
this error is estimated to be less than 2-3 weight p
ercent ... 
6 
---·· .. ... 
C~ct.t'd fi:t&plc, -.rt) f1Hll!intd vinstl t,, lmt.h ih. thin 
~«ieil,fon~ 
and h1 YJt11nning ~foe1U'till flllCffUl!".opy •hh 
nn .fmIC AutmiCMt. A~ 
visual h.itintHir:uUon of t.hc ~i®nfite ~ ~:oawti~
 dHlic:uh, tJ'it,h 
t.llt:' Sl:Wti enrrS)' di'!ipt"r~hr,, .,;,ray Clltifon nm,bmilil' •11i
 ri111plo7td lo 
identity ujor cnUom~. SEU, sDJ)l(t!l •ttrt, coatt,d •1th gold
. This 
coating prcuumtcd no dHficulthiN fo.r th~ x~,ruy 
nmd)'sis, as none of 
thf! cations of interest (Cn~ !lg, Pe~ Al, Si) were 
111u,ked hy gold 
linc:is. 
The 1dncrulogr of the carbonittc ccac.m'I.. wu 
dat.craincd by ,:mray 
diffract.ion using n Philips Automated Po•d
cr DiUrnet.oa~ter .3600 
with nickel f.ilt.crt!d Cu·ka .radiat.ion. Suph?
! •ere scanned from 20 
to 32.s• 20 at a rate of l/2 degree per 
minute. As quart.z WH 
present in all samples, the quartz lOl peak 
(20 =· 26. i•) was chosen 
as an internal standard. The MgC03 content. of 
calcite ~as estimated 
from the .shift in t.he calcite 211 peak (Coldsmith I G
rd, and Heard, 
1961). 
Major and trace clements (Ca, Mg, Sr, Mn, Fe, K) .in the
 
carbonate lattice were determined by !lame
 atomic abso:rpti.on 
spectroscopy following a cleaning proce
dure and dissolution in ~ 
buffered acet·ic acid solution. The clea
ning procedure, which 
cl9,.:;ely .•.• 1'0-Ua•ne.'ii. .... Jni:!ti,b,.~d B _of Bc,yle (1981), was des







... -"If~ •-'I II ••• ,. 
''" 
amorphous and adsorbed phases, particul
arly 'r~o~ the surf-~~;;· of 
clays, which constitut~ as muc~ as 30 
weight % of some samples. 
Sample splits containing approximately 
50 mg of CaC03 were first 
clean.ed for 30 minutes in an 80° 0 hy
droxylamine/hydrochloride 
7 
-· .. ..._ ~ 
1'oluUon (U g ~'lf:?011 JICi 1' 300 I
ii 8:JO " 200 al ~'11_.DD) duJ>in,; w.iMic
h 
uhruoni~ a,;iut.,.fon (Ui .ti 
hi durr.t.hm) wu mpt"11t.Ni @Ye
<JT t,.n 
11inut,.,,. S1u11plt::ll; "" 
tb41n riM~4 tboroughb wi
th T1,w. :J ••lffr. 
Bot.h thJJ clcn.nio.g m.dut.
ion 1111d t.hf rin:.c nhtr 
•~r, rcmrtd br 
lilt.rat.ion (046 1111 .pore sho).
 Tho sa11plcs wort thi,n e.Jerutt
d .in so• 
C disti.l)od ntttr tor 15 ahl
utost again 1dth ultrasonic.
 qitation 
twcry t.'ltO ainutcs. Follm
11g cc.mtr.Uugatio.n, the w
at.cr us ·decanted 
nnd 30 el or buUered (plf ,;:; G
.1) a.co.Lie »cid solution (980 a
l 1120 • 
3 al Acetic acid .;i 35 
gu BMOniua ac,tata) •ore adde
d to tha 
samples:. Samples •ere disso
lved for 48 hours, alt.or wh
i.cb thl'!)' •ere 
ccntrHugud. and the .su
pcrnai..nt. decanted for 
annl)•sis. As t.hc 
~oncentration or f't, ~nd Mn 
:in th~ fi.nal solut.i.on was 
qui.te: low, the 
solutions wore c\•aporat
cd to a final volume 
of JO al. This 
evaporation; as well as 
all other steps int.he clea
ning procedure 
during which the sample
s were exposed to t.he a
ir, was pe.dormcd ·in a 
class 100 lami.nar :Clow 
clean air :hood. 
The Jinal solutions we
re analy~ed by :flame atomi
c aJ,sorption 
spectroscopy on a Perkin-
Elmer .model 373 (see Table 1 ior
. co11ditfons 
of analysii;). Standards wer
e prepared· using an ace
tic .a.cid/amJl!onium 
acetate solution. identica






ma.1.r.i~.:4',~.f~cts: ..• ~1.t~o, lanthanum 










standards in .the sam
e concentrations · a:s 
"£1ieJ'. werti·~~o,.tb:>_ .
.. ._ •• 
saDJples. 'rhe f inaf resu
lts arC;? normalized to Ca
 t Me; and reported 
as ppm· in .the ~olid phl3.
s~, except for Mg which. 




~,. ). SLIT llffl T!l!E ADDITI~ 
-
-~----· 
:a:. -_ =.--: ~---=.=-- - -=----= 
* 
20'J,fi . 7 20 f,l 
... 
t; 1Gfi,& -
20 j. LI 
., 
Sr 48().i .7 l& l!l 
La. K 
Jin f;Q.& • 2 Jf', I 
.... K 
,~ 248,3 .2 IS, 
La, K 
Ca 422.7 .7 
20 1t La, K 
Tablt> 1. Conditions tor atoaic absorption an11ly1is. An air/acetrlene 
flaae wa, us~d for all eleaents. For Ca and Mg an•lysi1! the burner 
head was rotated 1,0 reduce absorbance. Lanthanue was added as oxide 
(0.5 I in solution) and potassium ns added as chloride (1.0 I in 
solution). 
T_.! ....... ~, "1 '~ 1 !£.f , .... ,.- _... ... 
-....... ...,, •w··~--
9 
imttl)'S«!.!ii •h4'.rt:t :t nx(ftd lillifiUn
t or rttag~nt g:rnd~ CnC03 
•11s ablNf •·hit 
vn.rying Hlt!Unt.fi of a 
very }o;tt c:1.rbnnnt:«1: ffUJ1l
~ (BDlllJ•l@ 0/.f; 2 I 
CaC03.). A5 the
 naount of suplft tl/4 
ine,rcttSes,. tbc tract' elc
aent. 
lc\'e]s should rcaain ,ic.ur




innt.ion. i\ .saull 
increase in the t..ritcc
 clcaont co11ecntra'I.Jon
s b expected fros 
dissolutiou of the 
2 1i CziC03 in s
up let 0/~I, but this m
i nor 
cont.r.i but.ion can be 
nc.countcd for by estimat.in
g the trace efoacnt 
co1DJ1osilion of t.he 
CaC03. Th
e results of ti1csc ana
lyses indicate 
that. fo.r five of t
he six elements studie
d (Ca, Mg, Sr, Mn, Fe)! 
contrunina.tion from 1
1on•carbonatc phases a
fter cleaning is 
ins_ignificant. The r
emaining clement, pot.a
ssium, does exhibit some
 
contamination ( JO - 30 I) eve
n after the cleaning tre
atment. 
Carbon 13/12 ratios 
and oxygen 18/16 ratios 
oi th.e carbonate 
were determined in the s
table isotope mass spe
ctrometry laboratori.es
 
at Oregon State U
niversity and. Scripps In
stitute. of Oceanograph
y. 
All results are reporte
d relative to the PDB st
andard. Temperatures 
of formation were ca
lculated from the oxygen 
18/16.data using the 
,. ..., ... ,.., .
...... ___
_ ... M·-- -- ·-··'""-• " . •,• 
--"· ·caTci'"te-:"et}ua.t..i.on of O!
.~·H··e.t al~ (.19.~~.) after a
pplying a correction 
' 
. 
·~,-... ~ ·,~·~ "'"·; It f ' _.., •••-=::...:
:==.::_ ... _., ,-;;" ... ·~-:. ... , ·~ .. , ~·-~~.
 • ,.. 
I 
factor oi 0.06 % per m
ole % MgC03 (Tarut
ani et al., 1969). Ina:11·-"
 .......... :::.'·~-~~-· 
oxygen 18/16 temperatu
re calculations, -0.44 
% (PDB) was used for 
the composition of the 
water. Thi~ value is t
he mean of 35 analyses 
10 
@f JffiH, qt.,on obt;flb~
 (l'@li cor@§ lu ibis f4tJion 
(Sufl!ti:§~ 
unpublhd11'd dn-1,). 
hdiocariffln q~~ {buftd on ooU.1
 or,:mi_@=. eetrboo nruJ c.vbon•b
: 
arlmn) 'l't-rt> d@temin«.td ~rciit
i b by Tdfflfyrce .bol@peifi, 'l'fl'1d.•
~~ 
Nn• JttrHf. S111plca clmi
€cn for ra.diaca.rbrm datlh,I •
-c:rc cnrdully 
t.nndh,d to avoid conuudna
iiott! and w-11.rc ,uuale,d nm! k~
pt; frozen to 
prevent. aierabiological contu
in11t,ion of the carbo11 rcHrv
oir (Ct,yb 
at. al.! 1974). :In addit.,iun, 
Teledyne b~t.opas routinol)" pretr
uat.s 
suplts to reaoYc .sou.rec
s of c:ont.U1in1iion (Buckl~y! 10
85, pcrs. 
cou.). 
DESCRlJ>TJON OF THE AUI'HIGEN.lC DE
POSITS 
The CaC03 conten
ts of bottom. deposits lro
m the lower 
continenta.l slope exhibit
. a distinct. bjmodal distribution
 (Figure 
2}. One group of samples contai
ns less than 20 % CaC03 (actually,
 
less t.han lO I CaC03 in mo
st cases), and the other group·of 
samples 
c~ntains considerably m
ore CaC03 -- .from
 25 !-to 90 !. A similar 
distribution of Ca.co3 con
tents was reported' by Scamm
an (1981). 
Samples in the low carb_
onate group are relatively s
oft, .and can be 
·--::-~---~ _ . e
asily pulled apart or sm
eared out by hand. Iri these
 samples the 
. ... 
.~···














urally similar. to detrital
 quartz ~rains in 
the same sample. This t
extural similarity sugge
sts that carbonate 
in the low carbonate sam
p_les (< 20 % CaC03) is detrita
l, and not -a 
ll 
.. ,.,,,.'clif :· 
·"···· ·'·-·· 
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100 
WEIGHT% CARBONATE 
· ..... ;f':igure._"i,.."""' CaCO~ contents (dry weight %) of bottom deposits. The 
. . . .. .., ···~--- -... , ........ distinction between detri tal , ( <2·0·::-weight-i .. Ca003)··~R:!t:M>%~i~~- ........ .-~ 
(>20 weight% CaC0
3
) carbonate is based on petrographic and isotopic 
evidence in addition to the weight% CaC03 (see text). Data are 
from Scamman (1981) and this study. 
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C«!NfJt.. The, JJt1bJn
 i80lOJI«! d1ttt, L@ 
bc, PN!l«!ntffl! kltd!'! 
Yt.rl fr th~ 
.int.,,,.rpr~tn.t.lo11 of lo
•· car~u.tr· /IJQpld u 
df:.'-t:rH.al ~ 
C't1rbonatt ririJ n11p
lt'.f!: (? 26 I Ca003) affl 
:high)r bduratfflf ~ 
can onl)· oo hroimn 'dtb
 n hnut1r. Th<i carb
onate,, in thcH H11
plcs 1B 





will be cxa11inrd in 
detail in this 1tud
1, 
llmn the H.ight, pe
rcent. C:a.C03 h c
onvcrtad to a volua
e percent., 
it ainimua Otd::iul~
 of t.be original po
re space, subsequcm
l.,))" ffl J.ed 
largol)· by c.caent.~ .i
s oht.aintul (Jfaincll, 1
976). Coabining tbes.,
 
dnta. wlt}J kno•ledgc 
ot Lbc sediaent. 
type (tmndst.onc, audston
e,. 
etc:.)~ one ea11 cstJ
auta the aaount o
f compaction! and h
ence the 
approximate df}pt.h of
 burial! whi.cJ1 t.ho
 scdimentB underwe
nt prior 1.o 
ccmcnt.ation. Cal
c:ulat.ians of thi




ery near the sed
iment-water 
interlace, at. burial




In hand specimen 
the carbonate-cemen






·-·. , .. -..
.. .:. .. , ~~ 
·· 
· -.
..::::<-..... ~~g·J~ . .3l..,.. .
. ;l.~~ugh some exh
.ibi t int·ernal horiz
ontal layering or
 











 darker core (Figure 3a
). Analyses of ~he Cad
03~, 
contents indicate 




 the cores (Table 2). 
This pattern, taken
 together with 
13 







Figure 3. Hand speciaon
s of carbonate ceaent.od sad
iacnts. (A) A 
typical concretiona.ry saa
ple (suplc 90-3 ... 4} •hi.ch dcao
nsLrat.ttS ·the 
coaaon light-colored •ent
hering ria. The core con
tains 80 weight I 
CaC03• (B) A ca
rbonate concrct.ion collo
ct.ed from the fluid 
expulsion site of Alvin di
ve 1428 (suplc 1428-02). Th
is concretion 
was lound lying beneath
 a maximum of 5 centimeter
s of uncompacted 
bemipelagic sediment. T
he CaC03 conten
t is 55 weight I. (C) A 
sample (sample 79-27-3) reco
vered by dredging which w
as probably 
broken from an outcrop 
along the jagged, unweathered ed
ge. The 
large fractures have 
been exaggerated by de
ssication. The 
unweathered core contain
s 74 weight I CaC03. (D) A sam
ple broken 
from a carbonate chimney 
on Alvin dive 1426 (sample 1426
-02). Both 
the pebbles and the matrix
 contain authigenic carbon
ate (70 weight% 

























Table 2. Calcium carbonate content- of rims ,•s, cores. From 
Scamman (1981). 
_, .. ,~--·· .•• -:,-·,~':!' .. -
17 
....__,._ .. ...,... ... ,... .. ··..:.:~~·#· 
..,. 
UM eaca3 uadorut.u.ration of n
ant•r lfl th arena. 11ugut11 that tho 
I ighLOr colorod rhn ar" diatolut.ion rlnd.
B, lla.nr &pocl•u 
ncowartd by drmlgiaa lad t.hh, dbl.in;i:::t.,in ,rea
t.hrring rind on at 
laut one 11urface, and 1.bi, nrfaec:: i8 uually
 also aharp ud 
uplar {FlpN? 3c). Thuc naplt.ta an interpreted to h
aH been 
freshly broken IJ'OII out.crop, by t.ht dredgiq operat.ioa, 
Lithologia• which ha,, been ceacrnt.ed include aud
atona•, 
nndBt.onH, and coaaloacnt.es (FiguH 4; Scaaun, 19
81) • The 
presence of conglDHrat.os is not reflected in s
he 1ttalysis data. 
because the elut.s are generally partially cons
olidated pebbles of 
audst.one which disa&&regate int.be si&e analysis proc
edure. 
The aineralogy of the ca.rbonale ceacnt is doainantly 
aagnesian 
calcite, Yarying froa 6 to 23 aole I MgC03 (Table 3). Ther
e arc 
also suples which are cemented by dolomi.te, by 
aragonit.e, and by 
•complex• carbonates (composed or varying concen~rations of Fe
, Mn, 
and Mg substituting for calcium; Table 3 and Table 
5). The majority 
of the dolomite and aragonite samples were iden
tified by Scamman 
(1981), and -were not available for further study. The co
mplex 
carbonates were identified. in the course of this s
tudy only because 
minor and trace element analyses. were performed --
x-ray diffraction 
would not have identified the complex carbonates as
 such. 
·~-----··· ~·
·7n· .. t~hin ~ti~;;: . t'~t'&"";;gnesian~ -c'aicit~attnJ-,oo•t,irm~eett---........... - .. 
almost exclusively as a microcrystalline cemen
t, with individual 
grains which rarely exceed 10 µmin size, and ar
e frequently much 
smaller. Contacts between cement grains are 











Figure 4, Lithologies o! carbonate cemented sediments. Determined 
by standard sieve and pipette techniques !allowing an acid leach to 
remove the authigenic carbonate. From Scamman (1981), Also 
included are lithologies o! the two major !acies in the region --
late Pleistocene lntites (!rom Duncan, 1968) and late Pleistocene 
turbidites (!rom Carson, 1971), Note the excellent correlation 
between the carbonate-cemented deposits and the turbidite !acies 
sediments, 19 ' 
--··- .~ ... --~, 
.!•." 
···---
ltipl, I liD'hi I 
~pJr,, M!tCO .. Ma 
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1428-01 32, J 
7! -18.7 
1428-02-l .;s.o 
16' ~39.2 6.4 
~-5.6 
]428-02"'2 58.7 1
8 -38.3 6.l 
-4.3 
1428;...02-3 57.7 
18 ;N31.l 6.3 
-4.9 
1428-02-4 53.8. 
l6 -35;6 5.9 
.,.3,8 
1428-02-5 M,7 
17 -34.9 6.0 
.. 4;2 
1428.;02-6 51.1 
16 --35.~ 6.5 
-5.9 
1428-02-7 55.4 
16 -36 .. l. 5.4 
-2.3 
l428'."02-8 56.6 
17 -37.7 6.0 
-4.2 
1428-02-9 45.9 
16' -38.6 6.8 
-G~9 
1428-02-10 54,0 
16 -37.0 6.4 
-5.5 
. . .
 ]428·-02-1i' 56. 2 
23 -35.5 .6.3 
-3.8 
' ~~.:~~,._ ~~t\-,.i...,. ... _...........
 :17 -34. 9 6.0 
-4.2 
:1428.:..02-12, 53.5 ··-·~··1g~w:=
--i-~"5-::::; ... 6.-,~:""'"· .. -:t-..L . 
1428-02-13 54.2. 
16 -35.8 
6, 0 . . -4 ;4-·~-:::t:'."-...,. •-n,;,,., 
Table 3. Miner~logy and stabl
e iso_topes of carbonate cemen
t. 
( ') denotes mineralogies determined b




di !itw h·t> and, @r r11p ii.rt.· t ft,, Uf't ri hi gr
u I n!lf. fo add h. i C!fi to th<: 
origin11l d~trhial grnira!il and tht c11.rL
om1l~ callf.'nt. ~ prril4ii it· abo 
found hi al l thin sect ion8. The pyri
 L~ occurs u botl1 cubes 1t1d 
fruboidfl:. In aud·rich sup)u thf' pyrit~
 is gem:rall,· 
dissc:11inru.cd. whereas in coarsrr s
uple$ t.hc pyrite occun aorc:r 
Ircqu~nt,Jy iii loealhcd concentration
s. oft.en in or near biogcnic 
The thin section obscr\·at.ion~ dt1scri
bcd to this point are 
general, and ean be applied to all of i
.he 62 thin s~ctions studied. 
Howe,·cr, there arc sect.ions •here 
three basic cxcefltions occur. 
First., the carbonate grains arc sometime
s larger than 10 pm(up t-o a 
maximum size of "'20 pm). The larger grains gene
rally occur where 
the cement is a vein filling (Figure 5a), an
d probably result. 
because the carbonate had an unconfined
 space into which it could 
crystallize. Second, authigenic arago
nite is found in 5 samples, 
and contrary to the microcrystalline magn
esian calcite and dolomite, 
aragonite shows excellent crysta11init
y. The a.ragonite is most 
. ,..·-:.--.:••-.~- di~9ij~]. o&l~tv.ed _a::..:!.~!Y !: .. ~ngate ( 100 µm x 10 
µm) crystals in a. 
.. -··. 
~ ... - .... ··- --.. ·-·-· 2.-..~ ..... ~... '-·- -! ·--~· ·-l',:.~7'f'lll--lll!ll'I----..AI 
radiating pattern (Figure 5b), and unlike the
 other carbonate 
minerals, the a.ragonite does not complet
ely fill the pcre spaces of 
the sediment. Finally, portions of t
hin section 1426-02 a.re 
exceptional in that they a.re compose






Fi ur Thins c ion pho omicrographs 
i h sligh ly coarser au hig 
magnifica. ion . (B) Aragoni n 
pl 1426-0 ). In he upper righ 
p otograp ;--'!' 
magnification . (C) 




radial l:lliroa1 rtrqonllt1, •h.h. no d~tr.lu'l C{lijponcDt.1 (F
lgvn, k). 
Th@ 11i5niJIC'JHiC@ of lhr,, dt?t.titU 0 tMn• IH'fU •fl'J ~- diS
CU!etd HIP' 
(sac, lllfb~ c:arlmna~ ehh•m.r~~) ;, 
SD o_lti@rvn.t:lou support, the thin Hct;iou 
rcu1ul.u. IJoth 
.ugnotdan cakii..411 and dolo1dtci po1acu poar c
.rrstallinH.y. 
:Jndhidu11;J grain U@ very t1111tU (( 2 pa;), and onb by
· gl'Olfing 
iogct.hcr lnt..o nggregatH -can they U U the! po.re spa~cs (Fi
auro 61) • 
Atagonit.o for115 as vurr well dOYoloped h
oxqonal crystal• •hlcb 
inf:Oaplctely nn t-he pare SJH&lft,S (Figure Gb) ~ 
Ceochesi st,T)' 
Tbfl ·t,racc clement ana.lysC!fJ (fabl,e 4n) reveal i.hat JDOSL 
o,C the 
.samples have similar co111positions within 
the precision Qf t.hti 
ana.ly,cs :(Tahl, 4b). A •normal" composlt.ion may 
he ·ro1;1ghly 
characterized as.con~.istiug of .6 to 23 mole l_llgC03, 300 to 1200
 ppm 
strontium, lOO to 500 ppm manganc~e, and 30 ~o 130 pp
m iron. There 
are, however, s~pl.cs .which ~ive.rge widely· 
:from the normal 
composition. These include ~he. dolomitic s
amples (90-;32-5, 90-32..:3 1 
.and 1434-01) 1 which obviously c~mtain .. higher than n
ormal level~ of 
~-
--
· ·--'"··-·~·- inag'nesh1m (41..:s1 _mole -~-~g003),. ·but -~Is
o. contain ·significantly (a = I 
----
....... 0~-~·;-"" ~_igher ... =i~ ~':;;~ne~e . ms~~f?43:·~~pm). th~!'the n-~.., ... ----·""·111111 
s~mple~; the complex carb~J1ates (22:..3; 84Q8 .... 9D.RB, arid;
 i428,-Ql; Table 
5) which co~tafn high lev.els of .both !Danganesf.! (10550






.. ...,. .. •. ll' ...,..,.... . .......... 
Figure 6 . Scanning electron photomicrograph of carbonat cement. 
(A) A detrital grain has been pulled out of the magn sian calcite 
cement, leaving the smooth mold seen here (sample 79 -34 - 16). (B) 
Authigenic aragonite {the well-developed prisms) in a sandy/silty 
detrital sample (sample 79-14 -2). The botryoidal aggregates yield a 
calcium peak, and, based on their physical morphology, appear to be 
magnesian calcite rather than aragonite. From Scamman (1981). 
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,,co Ir JIiii Jt r. 
I liMr·•lfCiH 
!!.ml [!bl• 11 .(ml Jml Jml ~ -f!ffl!!l 
90.,s .. 4 n 494 M 76 uo 1ft 
:2.JJ )2 ea 276 n uo IC 
22·1 )2 116 JU no '° 
IC 
22·6 JI $11 lJJ Hi uo IC 
22•.f • 311 
116 112 IO UC 
90.3.,a n 710 JOI 161 IO »c 
19.27-4 11 702 412 190 40 »c 
16--IS lJ 1195 no m 30 IIC, A 
71.27.1 u 760 '21 Jtl IO IIC 
79.,s.7 J:S 12$ 271 1M '° 
lfC 
19.34 .. JG JI 851 192 1n 40 lfC 
22-12 t 490 229 216 120 IIC 
GIM4·2 7 Ml U71 :DO GO IIC 
63·1 UI 136& m 27) IO we., 
11•2 u 944 101 227 50 lfC 
79.14.3 H 1208 30 2,, eo lit• A 
22-2 10 459 ts 153 eo lfC 
1428•03 G ,7Dl 176 100 JO IIC 
1426-02 17 11505 220 39 uo 
lfC, A 
1427-01 18 386$ ffi J27D 120 IIC. A 
90.32.5 SJ 615 568 204 DO D 
90.32.3 4!i 725 &18 2U 30 D 
1434-0J 41 JJJ2 643 1S8 eo D, A 
22-3 s 437 JCWO 417 12800 C 
8408-0DlB s 1'6 28)20 139 8930 C 
1428•01 6 183 17050 13& 7570 C 
1428-02-1 12 ll33 90 U6 60 MC 
J428-o2-2 18 10'2 81 105 160 MC 
1428-o2·3 18 1099 83 88 140 IIC 
2428-02-4 16 1132 71 108 140 IIC 
1428-02-S 17 1068 D3 86 120 IIC 
1428-02·6 16 1148 90 97 170 
IIC 
1428-o2-7 16 1057 87 87 130 IIC 
1428·02·8 17 1177 711 100 125 
IIC 
H28-o2•t 16 1073 106 113 70 llC 
1428-02-10 16 11118 84 UIO 130 IIC 
H28J02-11 23 1206 15 240 140 MC 
1428-o2·S 17 1066 03 86 120 IIC 
1428-02-12 111 1123 86 186 130 MC 
1428-02-13 16 1082 84 234 100 110 
Table 4a 
22-6 13 742 144 254 
,45 IIC 
22-6 13 875 157 262 
40 IIC 
22-6 B 853 161 291 
40 MC 
22-6 14 830 ]53 262 
30 IIC 
22-6 14 855 158 274 
60 MC 
22-6 9 825 159 268 
50 IIC 
··-•aa. .. -o ... ~· •·.---,..;-111:--..... "I>"·. --'22.:..11 .• ~ •. -9~17.L 305 60 MC 
22-6 9 837 165 
· -!Ur···· ·-51r-~·:»o---... SL ... 
22-6 12 846 138 226 
50 110 
Mean 12,3 843 156 265 
48 ,MC 
S.D. 4.4 48.6 10.5 23,3
 10.6 MC 
Table 4b 
Table 4, Trace element compositions of carbonate cement, Ilg is 
reported as mole~. Sr, lln, K, and Fe, are reported in ppm normalized 
to {Ca+ ldg)C03• Mineralogies are determined o
n the basis of tbe trace 
elements. MC= magnesian calcite, A= aragonite, D = dolomite, 
C = complex carbonate {see text for discussion). 26 
~co lnCO fr«'JCO 





1428~01 2.1 3.7 l.& 
8408-UDRIJ J.9 s.& J.8 
1423°01 -1.9 2.1 
2.6 
Tuble 5. Composi1Jons of •coaiplex" enrhom1t..-?fh tiorulizcd 
to (Cn .. Mg • Mn ~· Fc)C03 and ghcn as· mole rc. 
27 
iron (7670· Jfl(KJ JJ1!41)l~ 
1.t li~l'titii! iiupJ~ •fd
e.h t:cmtil~ hip ICJ1,1tl*' 
@f Bt.ronU • (•J000° 38M
 pp.m} , 
ln t.bfll .IG'•~r Jffirtl
@rJ of fnb'I f.!1 4• @rfi
 thfl .n,iuhM of raM
l)11H,I! 
~rforad on 1ulm
nphUl or r;.:,ncfi'.'lti@n 
1428··02, Um or.i1in
 or nkt1 
•IH be ditCU!iSR 
ln th~ ffe!IL. nctlon.




 ~,itbht lh@ concreU
.o,,. 
Doth high carbonate
 and low ~fl.l"wrud.t, m
mplas -..t"r«: nna]yzml fo
r 
stn!;:Jt, im,topas 
(Table 3 nnd .Figurer 7). 




13c v1:Juc5 near ie.ro 
,and .s18n 
values ranging fr
os ~ 1.6 I to ,., l3 l. 




tmc burhd zmd · l ith
ificat..ion 
(Hudson~ 1977), and 
1«>uld therefort? b
et expcc.ted f rotll .
detrltaJ 
ca.rbonatus. Th~
s. the earlier ·
classific::u.,ion o
f lo• carbonate 
snpl es as detrlta
l is $!,lpportcd h)• the 
stab) c isotope. data. 
The high carbona




13c values {-66.7 I to





80 values· (2, 78 ,i· to 8.27
 
%) • E_quiH bdum tem
peraturQs which have 
beon calc:ulatcd c:fr
om the 
o18o data range iro
m 5.96•c to -6.8&•
0 (Table 3) . 
. . ·" -...
._, __
_
 . _ 
The ·carbon i4 ac
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1,434-01, th~ car
bonate ca.rbon j.s o
lder than 4C>~QOO y~ar
s b.p., 
whereas the organi
c carbon age, which
 presumably represe
nt.s . the time 
of ~eposltion, 
is only 17,030 y
ears b.p. .The· car
bonate carbon >in 
samp.l~ 1428-02 
is also older th
an 40.,000 years b
.p.; even :tihough 
28 
































































o end member 
classifications
 may be the res
ult of 
I 












2i t 400 .:; 1400 
Ji ,380 ::: 370 
Table 6. Raqioearbon ·ages or cn.rhonate and organic carbon. 
:30 
thb BUpJo D.ti bur.ltd b,
naalh. lffi •m ttum 6 c@r
1t.lMt,ar,; of 
bltlllipl.f!b,tdf' •ffllhwn\,. (a~ aetnv
lat.lon of b ~1u1UMU!rfl or imllun
L 
prohtabb rtpr.,,•tnt~ 1. mu.
i.11• or 2500 fHD e;f cie~U,i
on; O..rnard! 
1913). In cont rut, non"CCHJJLH 
naplc 142i-OJ yields I carbo
Jiatc 
f!a:rbon qc., which b .youn
ger than t.ht1 orpn.k. carbon q
c (17,380 
101.r& b.p. voraus 27 ~400 yo
n.rs b.p.). 
ln situ observations 
Fi ftec.,n dives •ere andc a
n t,br, lo•cr continental slope 
and 
abyssal plain 1,1{( the Qregon
/lashi.ngton autgin in tho DSRV ~l
vin. 
(Kulm ct- al., 1986). On two
 ol t,hesa dives (ld26 and 1428
) • 
aut.bigen.~c carbonates were 
observed fo sit.u and sampl
ed. Tho depth 
aJ both sites .is. approxi
mately 2035 meters, and t
he sites· are 
located at.op the westernmo
st. ridge of a. seaward vergi
ng regime, 
where. a submarine canyon 
breaches the· ridge-formin
g anticline 
(Figure 8; Kulm et al.., 1985). In 
a,ddi~ion to the carbonates, e
ach 
site is characterized by unu
sual biologic communities con
sisting of 
tube worms (Lamellibrachia sp.) and 





.CQ.~lre~~ sp.), arid at ~it~ 14
28.; .unusually high c~ncentra
tions 
.......... -~-
· ,. .,.,....... 
.. 
oi methane in the bottom wat
er (Kulm et al :7"WctS)-:---··.. -·-.. , , , 
• ..., ~· ·---
The carbonates at these si
tes take on two forms -- con
cretions 
(or 11 crusts11 ) and 11 chimneysn. T
he ·concretions lie at very 
shaliow 
depths below the· sediment
 st1rface (several ceritimeters), w
ith.onlr 
an occasional edge protrudi


























7----------------_....; ___ .;....... ______
___
_ _ 
Figure 8. Interpretive structu
ral section of the Oregon undert
hrust area. The 
fluid expulsion si,t~s ~ of Alvin dives 14i
f,l and 1428 occur where the subm
arine 
canyon breaches the anticlinal 
ridge, exposing dipping layers t
o the sea· floor ......... ~-··"··---....
.. _ -
The section was drawn by J. Casey
 Moore by combining Alvin obser
vations with 
seismic reflection data (Kulm et al., 1
985). 
lhl/! dilitribut.ion @f eontr~tiott§ e:.tmtA ht, Glppoo :n1d llt@ir ~~hth\, lb 
tbt< HbHrbt«:1 it# unh@'UL ffMt'!~,r~ :d,.t«¥•pUr t.@ obuh tfflh. 
ti:~di~nt puBb c~r@1 frfflli O•~ ~ubo@r-:tiililti Hr«! oh@n thnrted br 
cont:tct. with th{!! Bumd:.u:c, conerdioM, hadicn.Ung thrd, th~ir 
oe.curnm::~ at, t.bctte: nv lit . ..,~ b noi .. insisnilic.ant.. Ontt of t.hcH 
c,0nc.rcLions! 1n1aplc:i 1428~02, ns coll~ct.ttd on Ahj] dhe 1428 and 
subsnapfod to annly1c ror t.ypkaJ concrettion1.r1 gro•t,h pn.t.tv.rM 
(F.igurc. 9). Of the a.na.lytu.?s p~r.forcttd (trnce oleaont.5~ CnC03 
content,, and st.able isotopes)., on))• cu.rboli .13/12 ratic:,s exhibit n 
consistent trend widl c:nrbon 13 baco11in& progressively aore 
depleted from core to .rim. 
The cu.rhonat~ cbimne)'s which ,u~rt.'! ob1uirved are most r1otablc Ior 
their relief {"'l meter) above the seabed (Figure 10). The .chimneys 
arc lighter colored and more rcflccthc than the surrounding 
hcmipclagic sediment, very hard, and have very irregular surfaces. 
The surfaces arc dissected by numerous cavities, grooves, and 
flut.es, all of which have smoothly rounded .edges and give the 
chimneys a 11sculpt.ed 11 appearance. Two samples of the chimneys were 
broken oif with the Alvin claw and have been included in the 
- . 
analyses (1426-02 and 1428~03).. One of these .samples (1426-02), in 
·-· ?.,...-..-. adv tion,. ~o t]t:., u~u:3-l ~an~ . ~~' ::~ .. ~! !:~undanS;o':?!~.,_, ___ __ 
cemented mudstone pebbles (Figure 3d), and, as discussed earlier, 
also contains small areas oi pure aragonite. The second chimney 
sample (1428-03) also contains cemented mudstone pebbles, but is 
otherwise a typical aut~igenic deposit. 
33 
Figure 9. 613c composition of concretion 1428-02
. 
. 





- Hght.eaar~ot.Q~·i""'CO!IIPO~i-n mav reflect a decreasing
 amount of 
13 • ···>- --co. '"'°'""'11" ··-·· U ~"""--
mixing of seawater carbon (6 C of N-2 %) with the methane-derived
 carbon (6 G ~~ 
of -50 to -90 %). Subsampling locations are illustrated in 
the lower right 
corner. 
dive 1423 . The op of th 
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To dtmd@p ,a.
 l!QdtJI] for tJJ~









atlos {Figu.rtt 7 11:
nd fiat.In 3). Thua 
data locUc:ata 
that thr, c:3.rbo
n In th@ authigt
nie carbonat." CO




ht cn.rbon 13 ~·~ values of 
613c .nnJa 
frOll "":W .• 88 ,; w 
~06.70 I POD. O
nlr acL.hana (<:U4) exhibi
ts isotopic 
frnctiomttJotl t
o t.his dt!grce. 
(Roscmlcld and Sil






Or.igin of the 
Jaet.bnoc 
There arc two p
ot.C!ntinl sources





ethane, which forms 
by the cracking




in .excess of 12
0•0 (Curt.is, 19
78), and therefo














e, on the other:h









tely JOO meters .
and 1000 meters.




 two. sou'ft!'t!'s is









(o13c valt1es· in. the ra
nge of -75 %
 t<:> -90 %; Ro
senfeld and 
36 
SUwtn'lllrt, 19&9'; Ch»rpoo'J ct nJ. ~ IO'i3) I •h@rttu
 thoJ'DOg~nic aat.lwtct 
b fnu::tion11t«m l,(o • hHCJ" d@grgei (o
13c r:duttt; JH.'lU ,_.50 I; 
Vinogradov nffll CrtHDO,·! JUiO). UnfortunntcJ
r, such clUforonccn, in 
th~ acthnnc isotopi.: cm~ition a
rc nt~t, ncctttn11trU>· rct:loct.ud ht 
I.be carbonaui iuot.oplc cosp«ud Uon. 
The dispariiy bet•ecm original 
actha.n~ and rc1ult.ant ca.rbonn~ uy ret
iuh. !rOll bot.b aixbg w'ith 
non:aet.hant:! carbon sources during subsu
rface transport •nd possible 
fr::a.ctiona.Uon of t.h~ Ht.hane carbor1 
during oxidation. Because of 
the aixing and !racU.onation ertect.s
! it will be nec.cssary to U5t' 
e>thcr ecans t.o determine whether th
e earbonat.e is derived from 
tbermogenk or biogcnic methane. The 
aost fruitfu.l approacheJF 'ltill 
almost cert.ainly involve direct. an
alysis ol mcthanc~bearing wate,r 
samples collected from sites such 
as those encountered on Alvin 
dives 1426 and 1428. The presence
 of longer chain hydrocarbons 
(C1:c2 .. c3 ratios< 50) wou
ld fodicate thermogenic methane; whereas 
a 
paucity of longer chain hydrocarbons (C1:c2+c3 r
atios> 1000) would 
indicate biogenic methane (Tissot and Welte, 1
978; Whiticar et al., 
1985). Alternatively, the methane itse
lf can be· analyzed 
isotopically £or both carbon 13 and de
uterium. A very negative 6
130 
value(< - 50 .% PDB) would immediately suggest 
biogenic methane (see 
above). A heavier 6
13c value (- 50 % or greater) is not as 
definitive 1 and might indicate ei
ther thermogenic methane or 
:fractionated biogenic methane (fractionation
 occurs when a portion 
of the methane reservoir is oxidized 
microbially; Barker and Fritz 1 
1981 i Coleman et al. 1 i981) .• In this situa













t..h.1111, (61) of O to ""10
0 I ; 
r..o lffllllln cu. al '! J 981) • 
Rca;a.rdJr,n, or whcth('r t.he, 
etibanc Js Utaraogo.n
ic or biogonic in 
or.lain, it aust e
igrnto lrOll its sit.e of 
foraation to the seab
ed 
si tas •here the c
arbonate prt?d pi tat.
H. Upward di racte
d Uui d 
11igration in coapa
ctlng sadiaonts is no
t. unusual~,- t.hb is ,
dtat. is 
cxpect.ed in normal 
c:oapaetionul dcwat.e
.ring. However, it is
 unusual 
tor aet.hanc t.o 1
1.igrate to such a do
gr.ce that it- is obse
rved at the 
sedimont.-nter inte
rface or in the bot
tom waters (as at Alvin 
dive 
site 1428; Suess an




eul a rapid upwa
rd reduction in d
issolved 
methane near the b
ase oi the sulfate re
ducing zone, and then
 very 
little methane thr
ough the zone ot su
lfate reduction to 
the top of 
the !iediment colum
n (Martens and Berne








 profiles which resu
lt because methane i
s oxidized 
in t.he zone oi su
lfate reduction (Reeburg
h, 1980; Devol and Ahme
d, 
1981; Devol et al.,





s and excess di.ssolv
ed _me:thane 
in bottom waters co





ti@ft h, thb ffl,tJa











·lb1 .. ~.l1lDA~ and un
dorgolq 
gr1n•.itatiornd (wcrtia
l) ~pl.CU.on. In n
eh sf:diacnu, tho 
eovoant ol nt.h:ua
a through th@ twt:tdb
1tnat· coluam bi a rct
sult or tliO 
procn•ts: burittJ
,.,,induc.t!d ndvcct.i
on (th~ upurcl dnat
eri.ng 
associated with b





, hc.ntovcr, a.re freque
ntly 
dipping,, t.runc.ated
 by bulta ~ and ar




in addition t.o th
e notaal 
gravitaUonal lo1d
ing (.CarJion! 1977). 




 •i.11 continue to






n of these scdi.aents 




 ~- tectonically ind
uced pore 
water advection. 
Such advection can b
e c9nsidercd fluid tr
ansport 
that is dircct;.ly
 or indirectly c
ontrolled by the 
structural. 
development of the .a
ccretionary prism. 
The process begins 
when the horizontal 
(tectonic) compression 






 bearing dissolved 
methane and 
other constituents
, will move direc
tly or indirectly to
ward the 
sediment-water inte
rface along the 





!nts the two 
39 
olwiou~ p:1th11 an O} ralcm& f
ewh. Html -.I (2) •lort1 Pf1i'N
11Llo 
~.
 1urb u ~n-t ua
rbldht:i int.1J1ri»N1~. U
 tile MlW@ h1 
t.he?~rti~! ndA \.bt
. lluhb au,t originAt
t., fm11 gn,,t, d4tpth, 
(.)1200 11Ct~n;;,) wil,hin tht
t pria, ajor fauh. 10.ncs! 
or porbp the 
handnrd dipping rcll
ad.tJn that. C'ltlfflil (IWl) 
hu htterprcud u 
fractur4r~ f.i llctd dnalc
ring condu.h• DA)' be 
iapo.rta.nt aigrat.ion 
patbnr,. On th@ o
d1cr band. if t.ha act
J.1ane is biogcnic, onb 
aini11&J ("')00 .eler.s) Y<!rt..ie
.al aigrat,iou of por11 fl
uids is r1tquired, 
although expulsion 
of biogonic actharui 
dues not; preclude 
the 
pcuisibilit.c)' or deeper d
cwatcr.ing. 1.tt either
 case, th!!' result of 
fluid advcction along
 discrete pathnrs •iJJ
 l,c localbod sites ol 
ahnoraaally high discharg
e! siailar to seeps or 
spri'ngs on land. 
Dai.a obtained in th
e Oregon/fashingt.on ma
rgin project support.. 




observed on Alvin. di
ves 1426 and 1428 a
ppear to be the sur.face 
manifest.at.ions of su
bsurface ndvection pa
thways • .At. t.hese sites
 
there is considerabl
e e,•idence of pore 
fluid discharge, not th
e 
least of which is the methanc
 .. derived carbonates. O
ther evidence 
includes the unique bi
ota •hich apparently su
bsists on methane, the 
meas~rement of anoma
lously high levels o
f methane and .radon in
 
bottom waters, and p
ossible temperature an
omalies· at these sites
 
(Kulm et al., 1985). 
When sites 1426 and 
1428 are considered in 
their structural 
context (Figure 8), it 
is most reasonable to
 assume that fluid 
advection has occurre
d within dipping beds 
rather than along faul
t 
40 
1onaa {loort1 flit alq
 JDM). Th@ e21pub1io
n .sit~~ at@ .:IOQl.ff •bor
e 
dipping Jaycrrl 1





nJr ,dona dipping JH
1.racnblc Hds-
eONs lrotll sbe 
u111l1td!ll of tho d
ctr.i tal coapoponu
· of u.rbonat• 
ceHn~d Htholo





.is coapncd to t.hc
 dbtdbution 
of tho t.wo ujor f a
cles (t,urbidUes au1d 
.l ut.it.c.s) of this rcgi~
n; 
the.re iB an e
xcellent correlaU








.te layers are 
c,emcntcd prehren
t.ially ovar the 
u11Hor111)' .tine-grained
 lutites {Scll.lDllani 1
981). 
To this pofot. t
he discussion ha
s consider(td only tha
t light 
carbon {in the f o
rJD of .methane) ha
s migrated .from t
he si.te of 
methane formatio
n to the zone of 
cement precipitat





co .. cxfst with th
e 
methane, at le




hat the h~avier c
arbon isotopes hav
e been :re~oved 
:from th~ system 
_prior to f-orma




or :removjng heavy carb
cm from the syste







eavy carbc>n is t
ied up in longer
 chain _hydrocarbo
ns 
"fro_m .. which th~ 
me~hane is derive
d (Tissot and. Welte
, -1978), These 
larger molecule
s ar.e not as 
mobile as methan
e, and even H .th
ey 
should reach th
e site of cement
. precipitation, o
xidation of the 
41 
.harger aq)aculo11 •1 " •r• dltllcult t.hlfl the oiddation of aathanQ 
(Saud»troa c.t ul. ! 1983-,. 
lltb bioaenic Mthnne~ th«:i heavy CU'bon which il.1· produced 
during ntJnane fonmt.ic,n ls IIOBli, lilce}f rctliOVcd bt procipiUtiOJI U 
IPi aut.higenic carbonate in the sono af ethpogenasls. Kct.hame 
production :raises tba pll., thoraby favoring c;arbonat.e prodpitation 
(Claypool and: Kaplan, 1974). A slapUUcd react.ion can be/ writt.an 
u: 
2• . . ~ . . . Mc. '* 3CH2D .. . 211 ~- .. ·.·-> 2CU4 ~- lleCD3 
Tho resulting cnrbonit.tes, being_ de.ri.v~d from tthe heavy C8t"bon 
"byproducts• of methanogenesis, arc cnrichod in carbon 13 (I.twin et. 
al.~- 19??). Diagenetic. carbona.ics o! thi11 t.ype have ·been :found t.o 
be ·fairly common . {Pisci.otto and Mahoney, .1981; K~l ts and Macl{enzie, 
1981; Kulm et aL, 1984). Therefore the ex~lusivc occurrence. of 
isotopi.caHy li$ht carbonates along the Oregon/Washington matgi_n· 
su~ests -migration of methane to the ~ites of cement prec:ipitation 
and thus ·effective removal :from the sites of methane formation, 
presumably .a.t depth. IsotopicaJ.ly heavy carbonates, ii any, should 
be, :found buri.ed at depth .in the Or.egon/Washington margfo .setting. 
Oxidation of the methane 
Before .the ·.methane. can be· incorporated into ~n a_uthigenic 
carb.cmate, the methani? must be ~x idizecL There ·are several 





dl\)C;~nt.ed proceo bi 
@ddatlon bt neurl• l
o an ode o-nvlronltl!n
t 
(JJighw and Qult1. UJ
70;· .Pfltt ~t, 1,I •• 1174
). Tbb; nractlon can .lffl·
 
rnprtl'Hntfflf hf the 
aquat.ioru 
lladHr, •n1 t)'Jffl o.f ox




e prosonco of py
rJt.o (•hicL foru ill u
oxic, 
sulfai.4! recfudng .f
!DYiroftHntii) fo .al) .
. p)os. rhc py.ri.tc J&
 
cloa.r.Jy aut.higcn.ic. 
, ... ·it hi ofi.on cone
o.nt.rat•d in (H' nou 
blogonic 
dobr1s, and i.s f
requently st.rung 
Qllt .in long, thin. aa
loaarates 




some of the pyrite
 has ,for.:ud in void5
, and say t.berdore -
post.dat.e 
ctuaent.ationi the 
11ajorJty of the: py.rltc 
cu.bes ancf fraabpld• 
appear 
ta have formed pr.
ior t.o (or perhaps dur.in
g) ceaont.atiQrt.. ,Tho. py
rite 





Becaus~ there is 
virtually no residu
al. poro.sity 
to allow the m
igratiorr ol .Fe and
 n2s. i.t is 
dH!icult, if not. 
impossible, to env
ision 'the gro.'!fth · o
f these pyrite grai
ns subs,que11t. 
to cementation. 




.nts were Qelow. the. 





jc constraint, in 
turn, requires ·that
 oxidation. of the m
ethane· o_ccurs. ano
xici:t.lly. 
lhe o,cidation oi 
meth_ane under a:rio
xic conditiolls· is 




tions' of: m·ethane 
and. sulfate have
 bee~ takep as 
indirect .e.yidencf!
 .tha:t methane 
oxidatio·n e>ccur
s near the. base




problltlt· br a 1dc
robhd 1, llld.iat.e
d rci1ction. In 
ulcla 111thaM! 
orhlation h;, eou
plfd to nUat.«1! 
rductio10 
.. 
·•2 . . •i • 
-
Cll4 " SD4 
· ,,~,~~-> HS • BC03 
" Bj ,,-.1.101 2) 
<•~•burgh! 108
0; Devol Pd Ahti
od, nun; hrol ct. •
•• , 1914). Thi• 
rnr:U.on prodd
u t.hc DOit ro
uonable o.xpla
n•tioo .for bot.h 
tho 
o,ridiatd aet.Jum
o nlch is Inco












n, 198]) suggest t
hat the carbona
tes precipitate 
vccy near t.hf! t.
op of lhe sedia
ont. coluan. D
xidaU.on of the 
ethane, 
howe,•er t is n
ot necessar
ilr ll•i ttd to








in), tho base ot tho
 sullat, reducing
. sone is at 
.approximately 
7S meters (Waterra
-.n et. al.. ,1973). C






deep zone of su
lfate reduction,
 as there i.s on
ly a minor dec~e
ase (< 
SI) in sulfate in 
the two meters wh
ich have been sam
pled {Suess, 
unpublished dat
a) . The availab
ility o! sul!ate
 at depth~ as gr
ellt 





much e>f the 
upward migrati





th;1..nQgenesis to the 




 amounts of ·meth
ane .... 
de:rived 003 upon
 arrival at the




the base of the 
sulfate reducin~
 
zone to ·the sit
e of cement·pre
cipitation there
 may be mixing·o
f t~e 
aauw.o and the 11etth
ano=d1riwod co3 wlt.h 
otber aour.c-. ot co3, 
prosumalily of haa.,io
r botopic ~hlo~
. Tho, llkc:b soured 
are 
Cl) co3 d@ri.ved r.
,.. dl.nolut1oP of 
carbonate tests or n
«Jl'llltl 
sca•l.or co3, bo'b 
with • a·
13t of n~ar C> I, 'and (2:) c
o3 r,aulti
na 
fro11 t.ho oddat.ion o




ly -20 I. The uow,
t of a.bing will det.c
ralne 




axpec~ed tor II pu
re, aathanc-deri ved 
carbonate ('-60 I to -DO I
). 
Since aany of the suplea w
hich were analysed havo
 613c vllues which 
are heavier than 
even Lberaogen,ie a
ethBJJe Cl ... SC) .I) t iddng 
wit.h 
heavier ca:rbon sourc
es is apparent.ly qu
it.e. c:onon. 
An interesting exam
ple of the mixi.nt efle
ct, ls tho. .s
13c trend 
0£ concr~tion 1428~0
2 (Figure 9). The ~arbo
.n in the concretion 
becomes progressivel
y lighter as the 'rim
 is approached~· a.tre
nd 
which can perhaps 
best be. expl1dncd 
as the result o! a .g
radt.1aJ 
decre•se i.n 111bdng 
as the locally · deriv
ed heavy C03 i.s ti
ed up in 
carbonate precipitat
es, leaving th.e pote
ntially: 111uch )ar_~er ·suppI°y 
of Ulethane-derivecJ C
O to domipate the 





~ m~y reflect a pro
gressfve 
isotopic shi!t in th
e it1i tial methan·e r
eser.voir. 
The r.adioc·arbon a
ges of ~a.niples 142
8-.02 (the concretion) an
d 
i434-01 :support the
 hypothesiS tfiat the
 carbonate. ions in th
'~ c~111ent 
.have migrated from· 
a :deep, and c'onsequ
en~ly old, sC>urce (Table
 6), 
The maximum estimated
 depositiona.l ~ge oJ 
concretion 142R-02 is
 2500 
years b. p. 1 a.s. it 
was recovere
d from beneath r
io more than 5 
45 
c._,1 .. ter1> of un~
UN! hftlipol*lie sod
l•nt (co,urorvai.J,tir 
•cdiMnt.atlon n.tt of· 
2 c:a/Jr troai Barnard~ J~3.).. 
Tbc 11• of tho 
carhont@ carbon ht t.ho 
~ncrotion l1I ho,mror, )it0,00
0 yoars: b.p. 
SiaUarb, mple 1434 ... 01
 y:to.·Jd-. an orpnje, Qrbon age 
ot U',030 
70.ara b.p., which appro
xlu~a tho t.iu of depo1
dt.U1n, but. a. 
carbonate carbon age of
 >40,000. 1oa:rt h.p. :tn bo
th cua1, the ver.r 
old carbonate carbon ages 
1a0ul.d bo oxpo~t"d if the c
arbon ls der.i ved 
.rroa Nl.hatnc (•h..,thcr ther
aogenlc. or biogt!dc) • Sup
lo. 1427,.()J , 
which Jiolds a~ organ
ic: ca:tf?on age. of 2.i'.4
00 years b~p. and a 
carbonate carbon age of
 only l7 ,380 rear, b. p·. is
 not u il.uthigonlc 
evbonate-.bt",-ring doposi
.t. The 6
13c of the carbonatf! C-·-7 .2 
I) lack~· 
t.he usual ae.thana sign
ature. and the CaC03 con
t.ent. (16 •eight ~) 
·places 1437 ... 0J in the 
lo'4f-carbQna:te (urice.mented.) grou
p of suples. 
Thus, it· is not surprising
 that. the tarbonatt? carb
on is .·relatively 
young. The di~pari ty
 betw,en the two carbon 
dates from l.427 .. 01 is 
unexpec·ted.1 but may 
reflect. contaminfltion 
l,y recent dctrital 
carbopate materi Jl . 
Further support for th
e migration of pore· flu
ids from dept~ is 
provided by t.he prese
nce of a very thin 1 red
dish-brown coating o! 
b_arite (BaS04) on concret
io·n 1428 .. 02 (Figure 11). A 
major source of 
barium is- the mid-oce
an ridge hydrother.Jiial ve
nt systems,· (~dmond et 
al., 1979).: The .presence of
 bari.te maY., therefore,
. 1ndicate a deep, 
oceanic crust signal in the
















































2. l l 
2.10 
45• 
Figure 1,1. X-ray diffraction pattern of a reddish-brown barite 
precipitate which was found on the upper surface of concretion 1428· 
02: 
4.7 
fht1 facton: •bid u!tiau
Jr indv~gi prRip.it..otfon o
f U.cr: 
cubonat.cr arc not clur
. At; hfl ii•plrt!it,, tbtt 
probl,11 b on, of 
inercnsing tho act.hitittt
 of co3 and/or 
cak.iuc unt.i! Lb«" pore, nt.
~J' 
b aupcr~s-aturatcd. The c
o3 Kthhy
 b incr«!lltitld priDUilf th
rough 
Bu.Hate rctduct.ion (this appl
ies to aullat.c reduct.Jon 
on cittu.,r a 
•ethane substrate or a
 typical orpnic substra
te). Abo, it the 
pore ntar" which aro 
•igrnt.ing out of t.hc s
cdhaent. h:1vc., boon 
o\•erprcssurcd at, depth (a like.l
y possibility in a eonvarg
ent aargin 
sett.ing) 1 pressure release u
pon reaching the top ot th
e stdi1ent. 
column •ould decrease 
the ptirtial pressure. of 
co2, w
hich will in 
turn increase the acti
vity o( co3, prov
iding a second possible 
mechanism for inducing ca
rbonate predpitatdon. 
The role of calcium i
n this syste111 is difficu
lt. to assess 
without pore water sampl c
s. Clearly, there is suf
ficient calciull! in 
the pore waters of 
the uppermost sediments
 to bring about 
precipitation, since th
is is where the authige
nic carbonates are 
found. However, calcium
 is not necessarily d
erived from the 
uppermost sediments 
it may have migrated 
to the site of 
precipitation with the
 003 ions
 and methane. In this s
cenario 
(where calcium is never limi
ting), the precipitation of the
 OaC03 
must be induced by change
s in the co3 activ
ity of the system. On 
the other hand, data fro
m DSDP site 174 (in nearby Ca
scadia basin) 
reveal a wide zone, fr
om the near surface to 
approximately 400 
48 
Nlon detpth, ha wtddt caJeiua ii. dnpl~tffl
f to onti! half of iu ft@ra.l 
~oantor Yalu~ (latcrun illtt •L. 1173). H t
bt pore ••t.ir •hid lua5 
aigrat.ed to Utl'l 11ltet of c~nt. prfl'ei
pit.al,fon h: lliDilarJr dtJplolfll 
in c:alc,iua! than caltiull •1 b1v@ b
een a Hadthg bet.or. ln tbl11 
sccmn.rio. tho pracipliation of Ca
C03 in ihl.'i up
pcraoat .wNiants hi 
probably 1. result of the infusion or sc
antcr~da.rhed calcin int.o 
the calcium depleted, but. co3 rich, po
rt! 'nt.era. lit.b t.hc 11.va..Uablo. 
dat.a., i.t lii not; possible to distingui
sh ~t.qcn the calci.ua Heiting 
scenario Md the co3 Hah.ing sc
enario. 
Even t.hough calciue and co3 a.r
e unqut':st.ionabl)' the aost 
import.ant ionic species in,·olvcd~ 
it .is an o~·c:rdaplitlcat.ion w 
discuss the precipitation of t.hc 
carbonate a.send member Ca.C03• 
There are magnesian calcit.es rang
ing Jrom 6 to 23 mole 'i MgC03, 
dolomitest aragonit.cs, and complex
 carbonates containi.Jig up to 8 
mole. 5 of (Fe .. .Mn)C03 {Table 31 Table 5
). Many factors are known 
to effect. changes in the composi
tion of precipitating carbonate; 
only those which arc particularly ap
plicable to this setting will be 
discussed. 
The average magnesium content· o
f all sample_s (except.fog 
dolomite) is 12 mole% Mg003. Generally, dee
p water(> 1000 meters) 
magnesian calcites contain iour or 
less mole I Mg003 {MacKenzie et 
al., 1983), presum~bly because oi the low
 temperatures io\lnd in the 
deep ocean (Schlager and James, 1978)
. The unusuaily high Mg003 
contents of these authigenic carb
onates could therefore be the 
rnult of proclplt1Uon 11
1: 'ftl'Mr tRJM?Hturo, parL
icuJa.r .. lf 1·lm:@ 
pr~dpitat,lon or~un at. sit~
il of cf;,it•p li@atCNi por@ u.t.@
r ~1pvh1ion • 
. ffcr1ttiHr. th~ tn~rat-1,r·
u of .forathm u ca,lcul1to
d .fl"OII the 
1180 dau do not. indlc.attl' prm
:iphat'ion at. high,,,r toapcr
at.uro• 
(Table!! 3). Al though soac aup
lo• .f h!'l.d teapetral.uru W'h
ich ue 
nrNr t.hu ubie.nt (I. 1•c) b
ottoa nt.cr, 111111 aoro sup l
e• yhdd 
C(l)dcr t.han ubicnt tapo.ra
turt:ui. Tho large YIU
"iaLUity b 
calculalt'd t.eepo.raLuros, •
hon taken wit.h calculated v
alues u low u 
·&.Src, cut doubt on the 
fl.CC:tl111C)' of t.he 6
180 data. lt .is likl'b 
that auch of t.he scatter
 ln t.hc .s1
8o data results froa t.,h«" hig
hly 
variable coaposit.lons of
 the carbonates. !Yen thou
gh doloaiu and 
YgC03 correcti
ons •ero 11.ppli ed, there a.re
 ot.her cation aubsU t.ut-ion
s 
-.hkh we.re not. consi
dered, and mar be resp
onsible for t.he 
dnlct.erious effects on the
 oxygen 18 data. 
Water column tempera~ure 
data have been obtained from
 Alvin, 
which continuously monit
ors temperature using an 
externally~mounted 
probe. Only on one occasi
on (dive 1428, for a 20 minute 
period) was 
a temperature anomaly 
recorded t and the excur
sion above ambient 
bottom temperature was 
only 0.32•0 (Kulm et al., in p
rep). This 
temperature anomaly was 
located near, but not at, 
a site of visible 
carbonate precipitates. T
hus, the direct evidence f
or fluid venting 
or carbonate precipitation
 at elevated. temperatu~es 
is very tenuous. 
There is a second pos
sible mechanism ior prod
ucing the 
unex·pec~edly high MgC03 
contents.. Both thermod
ynamically and 
chemic~lly, a higher C03 a
ctivity favors the inco,::-p
oration oi higher 
so 
IMVl!t.~ of Mgt03 (Madt;!!r.tlht «l'l:. 1
11, ~ HJl.1). iU.b tJffl UftUAllf high 
il'i;tUI or M'tmtft~·d«rrhNf C03 to 1
:hh1 Bf~l.tli. It; h; ~~na•~ tbt ®a 
ic.thitf hl high at tLJ.i! adtC
l1 of cttMnl prR.iphz.thin, T
bii i.1 
pnrth'.uJ.U'ly Hkclr U the QJ'bi:mat;e pr
~dpitAUoti ia, Induced t.1 tht 
obir,g of cnlduo boaring IH
Ul nt.or ,dth calchn11 dopleud
 PfiN 
ntc:rn (u dilcuum.f earl ht.r). lit
h .itoo1ff.kit'1tl cal due ln the 
dcttp subnrlm::e pore., uteri to in
duc.e.1 prtt.ipiut;ion~ th@ ,c.t.iYlt.y
 of 
co3 any hav
e iut-rttascd to anoulou1 lavct
hh •o that, •hen ca.lclu 
finally becan awai labl«i, 
thtr excess co3 -.utd fav
or the 
pr~cip.itat.ion of ii carbonat~ •
ith high JlgC03 contcnt.s
. 
Tho prttcipitation of doloa
iic ceaent .in Hdiunt-s •b:ich ar
c 
near the. seabed b unexpec
t,cd! since sul btc:- ls a ,·cry d
fect.he 
inhibitor o.f' dolomite c:ryst.al
lbat.ion (Baker and Kastner, 1981). 
Under normal conditions (ns di.scusscd 
earlier) sulfate is deplot.ad 
only belo.- a depth of approx
imately 75 meters (Waten,an et .al., 
1973), making dolomite precipitates
 ln shallow sediments very 
unlikely. However, the meth
ane enriched pore water systems 
from 
which the magnesian calcites pr
edpitat.e may be capable of prod
uehlg 
sulfate depleted conditio
ns (and consequent.iy dolomite 
precipitation) very near ~he sedim
ent-water interface. The. most 
important factor in creating 
sulfate def ici.ent conditions in 
near-
surf ace sediments is the deliver
y of deep pore waters (sourced below 
the sulfate reducing zone), which are
 already depleted in sulfate. 
A second £actor which may· 
be important in these systems i
s the 
delivery of methane to the ne
ar surface. If, as has been prop
osed 
Sl 
{hobarp! JUD)~ tho Mtbnn p
rotidu 1 1ultaltlc nnt.r1tt
i For 
sulla,tc,, rmlucor•! then uc
n, at.hrum •1 bl offttth•o U, l
't!IIOfiltl 
sulf att fro11 the, 11•t.• 
ht tho mu,-ll'd 11111thua· niclati
o,ifsalf•~ 
roductioit ·ruction (Equation 
_2).. Both fact.oriJ (doUtaey of du
p, 
suUat.e poor nt.tr and
 delher, ~f attbuo) dopc11d
 OJi t.ho 
develc;,paont o_t an eflident
 and. r«.uonahl1 dJ.-.c:t. pathar
 for drip 
.fluid •-i&n.tlon. lt the 
upnrd d.irect~ aigrat.lcm la 
dltruo, _.. 
incrtridcu,t,, t.he watora •hic
h finally reach tho upper u
dhtant-1 will 
havo been abed with slut
.llowat~· nllate burl ... por_f!
 •tors, and 
exc~sa dioohad ethane w
ill h,_•• boon oxidised, as .h
ap~i:a• under 
noraal dewatering c.ondi.tio
lUJ, Jn facts even in •Ji ef
tidont •1•t• 
ot flu.id aigratlon~ t;be
 early stages will be ~ct;e
rhcnl b7 the 
presence of s11H'ate · which
 has di.ffu11fld into the ajgraUon p
athway, 
be it a permeable layer
 or a fault zone. .As ,
Uuid aigrat;.ic,n 
continues to be operativ
e along a particular pat.h-
.y, however, t.he. 
sulfate could gradually 
be •cle~~d out• of th,
 system; and 
eventually, the waters w
hich reach the si.te of c;e
ment precipit-.tion 
would contai~ very little s
ulfate. A:t tbi$ stage, dolomit
e., rather 
than .calcite 1 would be the .fav
ored pb•se. Once the _sulfate 
has been 
completely reme>ved i.roD
1 th~ acfvec:tion pathw
ay, o.f c:ours,, tbct 
·mechanis!I! for methane 
oxidation is lost, and. 
precipitatio~ 0£ 
carbonates wotilcl s_oon c
ease. Thus, dolomite may
 be a late sti.'ge 
precipitate in these syst
ems, soon to be ·followed by
 cessatioJt oi 
carbonate precipitation. 
(unless an~t~er .methane oxidatio
n 111echa1_1ism 





'h.. l• inun·estiftl to note Ua
at. tlie olpt dolaitlu napl
n wfllcla 
Scaatn (lll81) eoHact.n c:w·
 froe abUonr deptb (Mu d
tJ»tli tan 
885 aotorii) t.un i.h, .-puhan ca
ldu supJu (MA11 dapt.h '!§1 ·13
81 
act.or•). Couldered tdJ1Pli•
ticall1, the anUowcrr dept.ha In
dicate 
aediaohtl t.hat haYtt und
eqone greater uplift •d clo
forut.1011, ud 
are kaon to ha·re a loq
er do.foraation hl1&or, ··t.Jwt .
aodilNillt& froa 
ar••t.or dept.h•. Copequ
entl)' ,. it la not unreuonablo 
to •uaut 
that. the c:fol011ites have 
boon procipi.t.aiod at older 
and aora •l'l 
de,elopod sitoa of flui
d discharge. thus lendin
g #Upport to the 
conc:.e-pt of doloaite u a lat
e •taco precipi.tau. 
The pre•oncc of angonit
.e hu been doc:uaent«I by SBV 
and thin 
section observations (Figur
es 5b and &b). Additional
lr, the 
elevated strontium contents
. of several suples probably
 result fro• 
t.be presence of: aragonite
, which allows much freer s
ubst.i.t.utic;>n of 
t.he large stront.iu• io
n than does the calc
ite lattice. The 
a..-agoni.te ceHnt appar
ent.ly post,dat.es the ma
gnesian calcite with 
which. it is associated, as
 the aragonite needles crys
tallize on the 
magnesian calcjte substrate (Figure
 5b). 
The precipitation of ·•r
agonfte rJther than calc
ite i.n seawa~er 
is very common 1 even t
hough a,ragonite has the hi
gher .solubility. 
This is usually· attribu
ted to t~e inhibiting 
effect of hydrated 
Mg2+ ions on the calcit
e str~ctt1re (Bathurst, 1975).
 Magnesium 
concentrations ;:1.r·e very 
high in seawater and, sh~
llow pore w~t,er, and 
~enerally decrease to 
very low levels 'in de~p 
(>100· JDeters} pore 
waters (Gieskes a~d·. Lawrence
, 1981), It is p9ss~ble tha
t the late 
.S3 
MU,.tt anpnJt.~ pnciplt.a1.lon Htiult• 'fro11 upttshm rich nantar 
.inf.Jux 1n1dor nning fluid e1puhdot1. 
Dnfi' ot.h~r fact,0r which ur lead tu thf pncipiution of 
aragonite rath•r ihan catch., i!t prec,ipit.ation at c)ovat.ed 
tffltpc!rat.uro• (*I0-20•c; Millian, 1974'). Jlowe•or, u dilcussed 
earlier, t.herr- are vary few dat.a on Lhc uaperat.ures in the fluid 
expulaion sytctea, and what Hu.ht inForaation is awailable .rails to 
indicate procipit.at.-ion al elevat.ed t.eapcratures. 
There are t.broe suplas (1428-01, 8408~9DRB. 22-3) which h&Ye 
been clusitietd as coaplex ea.rbonJ&tes on the bnsis of unusually high 
levels of Fe and Mn (Table li). To be incorporated int.a the calciua 
site! Fe and Mn must be in the reduced (•2) st.ate, 1thich occurs only 
in the absence of free oxygen (Pedersen and Price, 1982). The 
reduced Fe and Mn, therefore, suggest that precipitation or the 
complex carbonat.es results from anoxic conditions. However, the 
presence of pre-cement.ation diagenet.ic pyrite suggests that all of 
the carbonates precipitated under anoxic conditions, not just the 
three complex carbonates. Thus, other factors must have been 
involved (perhaps the solubility of the complex carbonates vs. other 
carbonate phases, or various inhibition effects)._. T~e problem of 
complex carbonate precipitation is unresolved at the present time .. 
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.suHidr c:hi:r.11eys. at. spr,mding rid
ge. hydrot.fmrmnl vents_). 2,) They 
could form below t.he seabed, as
 large concretions, -,}ikh arc then 
exposed, either by uplift. or 
by cr<is:ion of t..hc surrounding non~-
cemcnt.cd scd imcnts. St.tong supp
ort for the upward growth model j s 
seen in tl1in seet,fon 1426~02 (Figure 5c
) > which is a .chimney sample 
from Alvin dive 1426. In this 
thin section are several areas which
 
consist of pure carbonate. The 
largest ·such area is slightly 
greater than l square centimeter,
 and ls roughly-triangular in 
shape. Along one side, the pure 
carbonate .is separated from the 
typical cemented. sediments by ~· dark r
eddi~h br~wn ·Iarer, less_ ~han 
0. 5 millimeters thick, which is 
probablr_ ari FC3-Mn· oxide la.y_er..~ A 
second side of the p~re carbonat
e is cut ofi by the· eqg~ oi' the_ i:.hi~ 
55. 
~~~ti@fi. flu~ \.bird tildtt bi gj ll'M~tfomal OOffltif', a.rhd by thM 
,;ndui.Hr anlt'J'~Uitt..g nlnmd~u~~ @f· dfa't,rit.!111 ,;nini, Tbt-1 ,ttelJ!lfl\J''Y of 
tbt-H d«tt.rh.1,11;;·, frt-c:i .nrt'?ft-'.§ h )unid tiip('dmm h.1 1111 ••>· rC!1ct111bJtt§ 
burrou. lHdng Ii@ f«!IS~Dtible D)' 1.>@ C!Xpb.ht tlat"ir occurr~ftCft if 
t.Jaa stsplc grt11 H n tiuluiurJact coru:ret.iori. AdditiQnfllly, t.hc 
prcsr:.ncc of M .~ff~Mn oddr .lnycr ndj1tctint to t.be pure cuhonat.a 
suggest~ tJ,c chiancy wa~ CXJHUtttd t.o HBnttir during growt.h. Oxide 
byers of t.Jtis type a.re frequently observed on dredged saaplcs •hicl1 
hM•c been expo11ed to scanter nnd on outcrops ,rhich were obso.rvcd 
iroa Alvin. Duded scdiacnltc .(due to rf!duct.ion of Fe nnd Mn) do not 
provide a suitable cnV"ironmcnt. for dc,·clopacnt, of these. ox.idc 
t!Oatings. 
Jr, spi tc of t..hc aforero.cmtion(!d e\•idcncc which ta,·ors chimney 
formation abo,·c the seabed, there a.re arguments against t.his model. 
Most notably, excepting the rclat.hely minor areas of pure 
carbonate, the two chimney samples contain detritus which is similar 
to the normal bottoJD samples both in abundance and fabric;. .A true 
chimney structure (in the sense of the aiid~ocean ridge •black 
smokers") should contain very little detritus; and what little there 
is should be limited to fine-grained pelagic and hemipelagic 
sediment. The detritus in these chimneys, however, includes clays; 
silts, sands, and even mudstone pebbles. Deposition of this type of 
detritus on an elevated chimney structure is very improbable. On 
the other hand, to propose that the chimneys are subsurface 
concretions which have· been exhumed requires strong currents to 
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«llrodt th«!!. ffllrroumfin,; ~'-l'diar~nt,. ?foitbf'r BOO«:!! of e:hicnc)· forntion 
b tOl!lpl~ur.ly i:i:tt .. hb~tory, F'unbttr t:npH1t1 of thesCj 1itruc:lurcN 
wi lJ btl r~quirrd to d~tcndnr-: th~ir or.igin. 
COXCLL"SJON 
The authig,.mk eza.rbonnt:es' •hich precipitate in tho uppcraost. 
~c.~diaents o.f th<, Orcgonll'uhh1gl.on ucc:retiom1.ry pr,isa, result; from a 
unique S)~slem of aiet,hnnc·t.mrkhcd pore water expulsion. Methane, 
e,ither tftcr;,ogcnic or biogenic, migrates frtn; it.s site of .formation 
to the top of t)m sediment column, who.re the carbonates precipitate. 
Uuring the course of this migration t;hc methane is oxidized to C03 , 
.most likely via 111icrqbially mediated sulfate reduction .• thereby 
facilitating its. incorporation int.o a. carhonatc cement. The 
migration of methane~cnriched pore waLcr is inferred to occur by 
advcction along structurally controlled pathways (fault zones and 
di.pping permeable beds are likely candidates). The result of this 
concentrated, advcctivc flow system is the development of discrete 
pore water expulsion "vents" which are characterized by the 
authigenic carbonates, uni.que biologic communities (Suess et al. 1 
1985), and in one case, anomalously high levels of dissolved methane 
in near-bottom waters. 
The convergent margin setting is particularly well adapted to 
producing fluid expulsion of this type. The compressive stresses 
create unusually rapid compaction and dewatering rates (Carson, 
.57 
lffl). Mid th~ usvcin.t«id stn~turrd dd@ration pf(l;Yldcs eonHni@ht 
Jijitba"-Ays: for tbt cicnt::~ntnurd no·, of: thf' ot~r.;n·~,liurffll porci 1a11tct"tn. 
@~l of tblil :tit:t-,fflt..iru1aff -priu, AddHhmnlJy. thtt high orgunh: 
~onwnt of iit'diaoont:i off l'n!ihhAJl'Wh/Orf?t@h proYidH 11. .sourctt for th«.1 
11,@rn1 r11t,lon of tdgnilieDnt. imounu~ of mietban~. Tht: suit.1bU i ly .of 
tonvcrg«i:nt nrgin:!i to lhb 1.,ypc of cnrbonaw goruud• 1uggn11Ls that 
the ;:n·occHH dt!scribcd httrc. a:t)' h~ occurring 11t otbor~ siallnr, 
connrgent. augilffl. 
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